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Some people think geeks are ana-
lyzing data and sifting through long
equations into the night, and some
geeks might do ttrat.

But on Tiresday nights in Love-
land, other geeks drink, chat, ban-
ter, ponder life's most difficult ques-
tions andwin some free beer in the
process.

On a recent Tuesday, team We are
Living in a Van Down by the River
and team I Fought the Macaw and
the MacawWon lounged at a table
drinking beers and peering dor,rrn at
the papers in front of them.

A big-screen television showed a
basketball game behind them, and
a mess of pencils, greasyfood and
alcohol spread across ttre table.

"We are the frmniest, by the way,"
saidAngelia Rudolph from team
River.

"I don't tlink they lauglr at all,"
she said throwing her eyes back in
the direction of their rival team, Ie-
sus Christ Varnpiie }iunter, sitting' '-
in the opposite comer of Miller's
Crossing Bar and Grill.

Thiswas the GeeksWho Drink
pub quiz, the Ttresday ritual in
r,vhich teams compete for gloryin
lmowing they're smarter or less ine-
briated than the other bar patrons.

The barwasn't flilI. Not even
close to full. But the rivalrywas on.
At least on the part of River and
Macaw. ICV Hunter might not have
had anyidea that the other teams
wanted to take them dovrn. But
theydid.

Rudolph held turo pink, inflatable,
oversized shoes with "Pink Party
Feet" scrawled on them in her lap.
She won the shoes at a previous
rivia quiz with the help of her older
brother, MarkRudolph, a crime an-
alyst who was her sole teammate
this week too.

"You get to lcnowpeople," she
said. "He dresses his poodles," she
said pointing at Tim Lee, who put
his hands up in self-defense.

Tim and his parher, Stephanie
Moss, made team Macaw.
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Crap," which translated to current
events. Obama cartoons, mythical
cities, airline sodas, and Razzie
awards were topics of choice.

River and Macawlistened carefi;l-
ly and wrote down their answers.

"We don't drink that much," An-
geliaRudolph said.

"Nq she doesn't drink,"
Stephanie said, her eyebrows rising

seven people. They are totally
cheating."

Teams are allowed to havp a mix-
imum of six players; JCV Hunter
had six not seven players.

Rotrnd three started. This round
was called "Who I€t the Dogs Out,"
and all the questions dealtwittr
dogs. The round went quickly.

Soon it was the bonus round. An-

\,Vhile walking back tr
Angelia smiled and said
member of ICVHunter
walking back to his tabl
and said, "Hi," back

"We always have to s:
Angelia said.

'Ihernidlvay resultsc
Andrew delivered the u
swers for the past rounr
trons could shout out tl

"Why aren'tyou shou
answer) out" Angelia a

"Because I got it wror
said.

At the end of the thirc
team River was in fourd
Team Macawwas in thi
ICVHunterwas in flrst

Roundfour, anaudio
started. The teams lister
with piano solos and ha
the singer or song.

"It does sound like 'Fl
Bumblebee, "' Stephanir

"That's because it is,"
Roundfive, agraphic
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"Iello shots are out il
mybears in shots," Ang

lim Lee scribbles down his answers for the pub quiz. Lee's team, I
Fougffi the Macaw and the Macaw Won, took third place Feb. 24 at
Miller's Crossing Bar and Grill.


